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Welcome to the Spring Term!

CONTENTS INCLUDE ...
What’s Coming Up - Overleaf are dates of events happening this term.

0-25 SEND Team - Although the 0-25 contact phone number hasn’t changed, the
Customer Service Centre will now be taking your call and either answering your
query, or leaving a message for the relevant contact for you.

Your School Lottery - We have had quite a few lucky winners already!  If you’d
like to purchase some tickets, please click on the link in the newsletter.

Enabling - We appreciate it is difficult for families to secure Enabling services and
the Enabling List we hold in school is as up to date as it can be.  Staff have the
choice whether they wish to enable for a family outside of school hours - they
may choose to support pupils in their class or take the opportunity to have
separation time from those they spend the week with.  Please be advised school
is unable to influence or get involved with any enabling services.  Thank you.

Dress Code - Details are in the newsletter about casual clothing for Sixth Form
students, but please can we remind everyone that flip flops are not to be worn in
school or College this summer.  Footwear should ideally be “closed” across the
toes and at the back/ankle.  Thank you.

Transitions Adult Social Care (TASC) Service - It is possible for families to
complete a referral form for students who are due to move to Adult Services.  
The link is in the newsletter, along with DCC information about TASC.

Communication with Families - There are various ways we keep in touch with
families including the Home:School Diary, emails, text messages, newsletters and
info on our website plus messages and photos of our pupils on the ET Facebook
page.  If you are not receiving messages, please contact Debbie Meffe in the
Office who will check to see if we have the correct email/mobile number for you.  
Thank you.

ET Main Playground - We are stepping up our fundraising efforts to replace the
main playground at Hollow Lane.  The project will cost upwards of £250k so we’ll
keep you posted.

Safeguarding - Contact details listed.



WHAT'S COMING UP
Monday 6th May - Bank Holiday, no school

Tuesday 7th May -  Phonics Workshop for selected families of children working
at Level 2 & 3.  From 1.45 pm at Hollow Lane.  RSVP needed if you have received
an invite.  Thank you

Thursday 9th May - PTFA Meeting at Hollow Lane, 10 am.  EVERYONE WELCOME

Thursday 9th May - Selected ETS and ETC students, swimming gala, from 10.30
am

Tuesday 21st May - Selected ETC students, Football, Devon FA, from 11 am

Thursday 23rd May - Selected ETC students, Cricket Festival, Budleigh CC,
10.15 am

w/c 27th May - Half Term holiday

Monday 3rd June - Pupils return

Friday 14th June - Selected ETS and ETC students, Goodrington Beach Fest

Friday 21st June - Year 6 Camp overnight (details to follow)

Monday 24th / Tuesday 25th June - Key Stage 2 Sports Days (details to follow)

Tuesday 25th June - E-Safety Session for parents/carers AND GRANDPARENTS!  
12.30 pm until 1.30 pm (details to follow)

Wednesday 26th June - Key Stage 1 Sports Day (details to follow)

Thursday 27th / Friday 28th June - Duke of Edinburgh Expedition and Camp

Thursday 4th July - ETC Sixth Form “Respect” Festival on the Field

Friday 5th July - Hollow Lane Classes, family visits into the classrooms, from
1.45 pm

Tuesday 9th July - ETC Sports Day (plus Year 6's), Exeter Arena (details to
follow)

Thursday 11th July - ETS Fete at Hollow Lane, 10.30 am - 12 noon

Wednesday 17th July - ETC Fete at Wayside Crescent, 10.30 am - 12 noon



Your School Lottery - We’ve had quite a few lucky winners through Ellen
Tinkham’s “Your School Lottery” recently.  Thank you if you donated your
winnings back to us - it is much appreciated.  If you’d like to purchase
tickets and be in with a chance of winning some super prizes, here’s how
you get involved:

To buy tickets, click
here:

Your School Lottery
and

search for
“Ellen Tinkham”.  

Thank you

0-25 SEND Team - There is a new
system for contacting Devon County
Council’s 0-25 SEND team.

The phone number has stayed the same - 01392 380434 - but dedicated
phone lines will be open on weekdays from 9 am to 5 pm. This should make it
easier for families to call the Team at times suited to you.

Your call will be answered by the Customer Service Centre team who have
received training about SEND. This new system should free people up within
the SEND Statutory Team to be able to better focus on their casework.  At
present, almost all the calls received to the dedicated phone line result in a
message being left with a request for a call back.  The 0-25 Team are hoping
the Customer Service Centre will be better placed to help answer your call
and pass the message on promptly.

http://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/


Enabling - Recently, we‘ve received a marked increase in the
number of requests from families asking for a copy of the
Enabling List.

As a school, we are aware that some families do need additional support
at home on weekday evenings, weekends and especially over the school
holidays.  Ellen Tinkham holds an Enabling List so that our staff, if they
wish, can choose to add their contact details and provide an enabling
service to families.  It is also the staff‘s responsibility to remove their
details from the list should they no longer wish to offer an enabling
service.  We have no involvement or say on which members of staff are
added to the list, we do not get involved in any arrangement between a
family and a member of staff, and we cannot put pressure on either party
to work together or settle any disagreements.

Staff members can be selective with families they wish to work for and
with outside of school hours.  Some staff may wish to support pupils who
are very well known to them, as they find this arrangement easier.  Other
staff may offer an enabling service but choose to enable for pupils not in
their classroom, so that they have a little separation time from the
children they support across the week.

We understand it can be frustrating for families if they know that staff
within their classroom offer an enabling service, have added their details
to the Enabling List but decline to offer support when asked.  Please bear
in mind there may be many reasons if this happens and whilst it can be
frustrating and upsetting, the school cannot become involved in what is a
private decision and arrangement between an enabler and a family.

To help assist our families as much as possible, we continue to advertise
sign-up to the Enabling List we hold and request staff update their details
if they change.  We will continue to send out the List to families who
request a copy and implore those involved in any enabling arrangement to
ensure there is adequate insurance and relevant Enabling DBS checks in
place.  Thank you for your understanding.

Dress Code - With warmer weather around the corner
(ever hopeful), this is a gentle reminder that students
should not wear flip flops to school.  Ideally footwear
should cover the toes and back of the foot/ankle.  For
Sixth Form students, shorts, dresses, skirts should be
knee length, and tops should not be revealing
(spaghetti straps) or low cut. Thank you.



Transitions Adult Social Care (TASC) service - Did you know that parents
and carers can self refer young people to the TASC service?  The link to
complete the form is here.  By completing the form, you can take a
positive step towards the transition of students to adult services.

Communications from School - There are various ways
we keep in touch with our families.  The Home:School
Diary is available for messages back and forth from your
Class Teacher and class.  Another way to contact your
teacher is via email.  If you need a reminder of what that
is, please pop a request in the diary.

Class letters and information is usually sent out via email on
SchoolComms.  If the information is urgent, we do send hard copies
home but we try to save paper as much as possible.  You may also get
text messages from us too.  Newsletters, term dates, menus can all be
found on our website.  And we also publicise upcoming events and show
photos of our wonderful pupils on the ET Facebook page.

If you are not receiving information regularly from us, please ensure your
up to date email address and/or mobile number is registered with the
Office.  Debbie Meffe will be able to update our database to ensure
messages are getting through to you.  We’d hate you to miss out!

ETS Main Playground - For those of you who
visit Hollow Lane, you will appreciate our
main playground has been in situ for a
number of years and is definitely due an
upgrade!  We are stepping up our
fundraising efforts and speaking with
playground designers to submit designs and
ideas.

We’ll keep you posted as the project
progresses, but we know it will cost in the
region of £250k.

https://www.devon.gov.uk/adult-social-care/care-and-support/younger-adults-16-18/transitions-adult-social-care-tasc-service/#:~:text=If%20you%20have%20any%20questions,uk%20for%20an%20informal%20chat.
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=gzehjWjLP0S7S5l_d_1b-8k97o93iV1NnnMuhl1XyGVUMUswWEFWUEJSNjZLN0xQNVgxRUc2RFJaTS4u
http://ellentinkham.devon.sch.uk/


Safeguarding - Across our Federation, we take safeguarding very
seriously and have robust policies and procedures in place.  If you ever
have a safeguarding or wellbeing concern, please contact your
Designated Safeguarding Lead - Katy Bradley at the school and
Monika Davis at the College incl Sixth Form.

                 @ Elllen Tinkham School                  @ Ellen Tinkham College

If Katy or Monika are unavailable to speak to or meet with, please
contact one of our Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads.

@ Elllen Tinkham
School 

@ Ellen Tinkham
College




